Registration requested for all programs beginning Wednesday January 2, unless otherwise noted. Space is limited, so please call 248-698-4942, ext. 4. Programs may be cancelled due to lack of registrants.

**Tech Time**
Discuss technology trends and tips plus troubleshoot your tech related questions. No registration required.
**First Thursday of each month 2 – 3 pm**
Jan 2, Feb 6, March 5, April 2, May 7

**Family Game Day**
Spend some time with your loved ones playing tabletop games at the library.
**Saturdays 2 – 4 pm**
Feb 8, March 7, April 18, May 16

**Craft Junkies**
Get your crafting skills on the first Monday of the month! Bring your creative mind, we will supply the rest!
**Mondays 6:30 – 7:30 pm**
January 6, February 3, March 2, April 6, May 4

**Movie Matinee**
Back to the 2nd Thursday! Join us each month for a newly released film. Please call for movie title. Free popcorn! You are welcome to bring your own soda or water.
**Second Thursday of each month 2 – 4 pm**
January 9, February 13, March 12, April 9, May 14

**Read and Discuss**
Adults of all ages are invited to join this group! The first 10 adults to register get to KEEP a copy of the book!
**Mondays 6:30 – 7:30 pm**
Feb 10: Chocolate Chip Cookie Murder by Joanne Fluke (Registration begins Monday, January 6)
April 13: Behind Closed Doors by B. A. Paris (Registration begins Monday, March 9)

**Everyone Counts in the 2020 Census**
Millions of dollars are at stake for Michigan and White Lake funding. Make sure you get counted for the 2020 Census*. We are here to help, stop into the library if you have any questions!
[*Information is confidential for 72 years]

**Supportive Stitchers**
If you love to knit or crochet and would like to make something that will make a difference in the lives of people in need, join us for this monthly program. Each month we create for a new cause!
**Saturdays 10:30 am – 12:30 pm**
Jan 11, Feb 8, March 7, April 4, May 2

**There is always something in the Idea Lab to do!**
January - Snowflakes
February - Bookmarks
March - Tangrams
April - Poetry
May - Origami

**One-on-One Computer Help Sessions**
Do you need extra help operating your computer, laptop, or tablet? We can help you become more comfortable with email, the internet, Microsoft Office software, and downloading eBooks, audio-books, or magazines from the library’s collections. Call or stop by the Adult Information desk to schedule a half-hour session.
Special Programs

Fluid Art
Self-taught fluid artist Farra Rust will lead you through the process of creating your own masterpiece. All supplies provided.
Saturday January 25, 2:30 – 4:30 pm

The OC in the 1870s
Oakland County is celebrating its 200th anniversary. Jim Craft of the Oakland County Historical Commission will be here to share what Oakland County was like in the 1870s.
Monday January 27, 6:30 – 7:30 pm

Buzzz Buzzz Buzzz, Bees!
Local beekeepers, Luke and Mary Harvey, will share their knowledge of beekeeping. They have been keeping bees for 5 years.
Saturday February 22, 2:30 – 3:30 pm

High Times in the Dry Times
Join Lois Keel, an interactive Michigan storyteller, (and occasional WHLK Librarian) as she shares about Michigan's role during Prohibition.
Monday February 24, 6:30 - 7:30 pm

Two D-Days: 1066, 1944
Dennis Fiems will compare the invasion of England by William the Conqueror with the liberation of France by the British, Canadian, and American forces during the Second World War.
Tuesday March 24, 6:30 – 7:30 pm

Pysanky Eggs
Karen Wyns will lead us in decorating eggs Ukrainian style. All supplies provided. Finished eggs can be picked up 2 weeks after the program.
Sat March 21, 10:30 am - 1:30 pm

Breakfast and Books with Amy
Need a new breakfast idea for the upcoming holiday? Make your favorite breakfast dish (or try a new one) to share. Bring the recipe, and we will copy it for everyone!
Saturday April 4, 10:30 am - 11:30 pm

Cut the Cord
Paying too much for cable? Learn about different ways to watch your favorite program that don’t involve a cable company!
Thursday April 23, 6:30 – 7:30 pm

Aviation Accidents and Aircraft Wrecks of Lake St. Clair
Wayne Lusardi, a Michigan State Maritime Archaeologist, will share the history of some of the 40+ airplane accidents at Lake St. Clair and the aviation heritage in our own backyard.
Monday March 16, 6 – 7:30 pm

Small Plot and Container Vegetable Gardening
Master Gardener Ellen Zimmerman is back to teach us about growing vegetables in small places.
Monday April 27, 6 - 7:30 pm